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The Library Board would like to thank Merrickville-Wolford Council and 

Montague Council for their support. 

 

2017 Library Use  

NEW New Books & DVDs:  

       1,150 

Website Visits:   

         12,800 

Internet Use:  

4,185+  

 Program  

Attendance:             

2,080              

Circulation:   

31,900 

Busiest Month:   August  

Visits:           2,084 

Circulation:  3,592 

New Members:          

   112 Households 

Active Members:    

as Individuals: 1,535 

as Househlds/Grps: 670 

Library  Visits:  

17,550 

Includes eBooks:  

     3,560  

Average Library Use:     

1,463 Visits/Month    

11 Visits/Hour 

Library Membership Up in 2017! 
The Library Board is 

pleased to report that 

2017 was another 

busy year for the library—with a 

significant increase in both new 

members (+16%) and total ac-

tive membership (+6%).  Posi-

tive public feedback indicates 

that the Library remains “the 

place to be” - a valued resource 

and gathering place for our 

communities.  

2017 Highlights  

In this past year, the Board focused on Com-

munity Engagement.  Staff met with local 

groups and fostered partnerships to support 

community groups and extend library services 

beyond our walls [p2].  Library staff increased 

participation in Merrickville-Wolford municipal 

operations to contribute to Council’s goals [p7]. 

The Library continued to be very active with 

over 17,000 visits and nearly 32,000 items 

checked out.  This marks a 20% increase in 

visits from 5 years ago.  Our members appreci-

ate the convenience of using the library online.  

Use of our eBook & eAudiobook collection 

continues to grow in popularity, now making up 

11% of our circulation; and visits to the Li-

brary’s website –to access our catalogue, eRe-

sources, and information about programs and 

new materials—are also on the rise. 

The Library enhances life in both our commu-

nities by offering programs that give children 

and adults an opportunity to explore new ideas 

and activities.  Program participation 

rose 12% in 2017.  Some highlights 

were: the Canada 150 Mural project 

(brainchild of local artist Gloria Stowell) 

which was the culmination of a series 

of art workshops for kids and adults, 

and the preview of Diana Beresford-

Kroeger’s documentary Call of the 

Forest - which required 4 screenings 

to meet audience demand [p4]. 

The Library also received special pro-

vincial funding (Capacity Building 

Grant) to support library technology 

and electronic resources [p7]. 

The Board is pleased to see that it is 

achieving its goal of providing excellent 

library service —and supporting the 

municipal goals of providing effective 

and efficient services to our residents 

and contributing to the well-being of 

our community. 

 

The Library supports young families 



Thank You To 

 Our Volunteers 

Kathy Brown 

Nancy Cain 

Maureen Gross 

John Harris 

Bev Hugenholtz 

Dianne Hyndman  

Diana McCavera 

Alice Mills 

Brenda Reid  

Liz Sinclair 

Mary Small 

Gyn Wylie 

The Library Board would like to thank 

our many dedicated volunteers who 

donate hours of their time every week 

to a variety of essential library tasks - 

such as processing, repairing and 

shelving books, packaging interlibrary 

loans, running or assisting with pro-

grams, scanning genealogy records, 

and more. 

The contribution of our volunteers 

allows the Library to provide our cur-

rent high level of service without ad-

ditional staff.   

Volunteers 

get books 

ready for 

check-out 

Volunteers Make It Happen 

Thank you to Mainstreet Restaurant—and chefs CAO 

John Regan [L] & Mayor David Nash [R]—for a Village 

Chef fundraiser to benefit the Friends of the Library  

Other 2017 fundraisers in-

cluded a Garage Sale, Plant 

Sale, and used book sales. 

The Friends sponsor the 

library’s OverDrive eBook 

collection, children’s pro-

grams, DVD pool member-

ship, new materials, and a 

public performance film li-

cense (which allows the 

Library to show movies).  

The Friends contributed 

$5,400 to the Library in 

2017. 

Library Board Chair Brian Reid presents plaque to 

President Gyn Wylie and Past-President Alice Mills 

In 2017, the Friends of the Library cele-

brated 25 years of fundraising—by refur-

nishing the library’s meeting room.  Thanks 

to a special Village Chef fundraising dinner, 

the Friends donated new tables and chairs, 

as well as a microwave and small fridge for 

the meeting room. 

The Library Board expressed their appreci-

ation by presenting a commemorative 

plaque, as well as a cake and entertain-

ment, at the Friend’s General Meeting. 

Friends Celebrate 25 Years of Fundraising! 
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The Library 

makes a         

difference 

Valued Services: 

“People tell [Council] the 
library is fantastic.  [Staff] 
are doing a fantastic job.”  

- Mayor David Nash 

“The library is a great way 
to keep my costs down.  
It’s perfect in every way.” – 

K. B. 

“Interlibrary Loan has to be 
the best bang for your tax 
dollar. You’ve gotten me all 
kinds of things over the 

years.“  -  P. H. 

“I love the eBooks. I can 
download one anywhere, 
so I always have one.” - B. 

L. 

“I used your travel eRe-
source on my trip. The 
information was very use-
ful. My husband was im-

pressed.”  - B. A. 

“The kids and I had a great 
time at the Museum last 
week. Thank you so much 
for having these passes.”  - 

M. P. 

“Our boat is stuck at 
Clowes Locks while the 
Canal is closed. We biked 
to Merrickville to use the 
Library’s wifi and we’ll visit 
the shops while we’re 

here.” - Tourists 

And More... 

The library offers:  

 printing for resumes, 

school projects, govern-

ment forms, business, 

etc. 

 fax service 

 tutoring space  
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Being responsive to the community is a library priority.  

In 2017, the  Library began a Community Engagement 

effort that saw staff meeting with local groups, such as 

the Chamber of Commerce, Merrickville Artists’ 

Guild, and Montague Forget-Me-Not Club, to talk 

about what the Library has to offer now, and what they 

would like to see going forward.  These consultations 

will continue as the Library Board moves towards its 

next round of strategic planning. 

In 2017, the Library continued to offer outreach ser-

vices to community groups & schools.  Outreach in-

cluded librarian visits and library materials to: 

 Merrickville Play Group  

 Merrickville Day Nursery School  

 Merrickville, Wolford and Montague             

public schools 

 books to Rosebridge Manor and Hilltop         

Seniors Home 

Reaching out to the Community! 

The Library brought green screen 
magic to special photo shoots at the  

Merrickville Firefighters’  
Halloween Party and  

Christmas in Merrickville 

 Librarian Visits 
 

 To Community Groups:  40 
 

 To School Classes:    39 
 

 Total Participants:  1,023 

The Library promotes  
Healthy Living & Literacy 

The Library partnered with L&G Early Literacy Special-
ist Laura Lee Davies for an Outdoor StoryTime [R] 
and Story Trail [below] with Merrickville School 

Community  
Partnership! 

The Library is partnering with the  
Merrickville District Trails Society  

to build a permanent  
Story Trail in our community to  

promote health living 



The Library 
makes a          

difference 

Valued Services: 

“The Library is one of the 
pillars of this community.” 

- B. T.  

It’s great this facility is 
here.” - Visitor using a 

computer 

“I loved [the adult art work-
shop]. I was nervous at 
first, because I’d never 
done anything like it be-
fore. But then I started 
painting and it was won-

derful.”  - A. B. 

“I needed a book for a 
course I‘m taking, but 
everyone in class had 
problems finding the book. 
Thanks to Interlibrary 
Loan I was one of the first 

to get a copy.” - F. L. 

“This is a nice Library, and 
[staff] do a wonderful job.  
[Taking out a stack of 
books] You’ve kept me 
happy for another week.”   

-  D. H. 

““This Library is really 

alive”  - R. S. 

The Library is 

here to Help! 

The Library not only pro-

vides Internet access for 

the community— staff 

frequently assist people 

who are less familiar with 

computers or who run 

into problems.  Personal 

assistance close to home 

is one more way the Li-

brary supports the well-

being of our residents! 

And More... 

 Friday afternoon movies 

 Historical Society Digital Archives tutorial  

 Workshops by ‘local experts’ 

Celebrating  
Canada 150 

Local artist Gloria 

Stowell ran a series 

of Adult Art Work-

shops at the Library, 

along with ones for 

Kids (with Kathy 

Brown) —creating 

an array of artwork 

celebrating our 

country’s regions. 

Gloria then made the 

results into a Sesqui-

centennial mural 

Map of Canada! 

Book Clubs 

The ‘Library Readers’ 

discuss books monthly 

in the meeting room. 

The Library also sup-

plies books to 4 other 

local Book Clubs. 

Adult Programs 
 

  
Programs:     90 

Attendance:  625 

The Library works with community members 

and groups to provide programs for adults that 

enhance their well-being and encourage 

them to pursue their passions. 
 

Off The Shelf 

This “reader’s theatre” program, organized by Mar-

tin Green and Lesley Strutt, features short stories, 

poetry and other literary gems read by community 

members, and occasional live music. 

Local Author 

Internationally acclaimed 

scientist/ environmental-

ist—and local resident—

Diana Beresford-Kroeger 

previewed her documen-

tary Call of the Forest to 

packed houses at the 

Library in May and June 

A Place To Meet... 
The Library offers a meeting room to sup-

port community groups in need of space. 

The meeting room was used over 130 

times in 2017 for Library programs and for 

meetings by community groups, such as 

the Agricultural Fair Board and Knitting 

Club. 

Meeting Room Use 
(by Community Groups) 

 
 Meetings:   30 

Attendance:   190 
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The Library supports young families in our community 

by offering children’s programs.  These greatly increase 

library visits and use of library materials by families and 

children, as well as promoting literacy skills and a life-

long love of reading and learning, and encouraging kids 

to discover and pursue their passions.   

Our programs include: 

 StoryTime 

 BabyTime 

 LEGO Club 

 Brenda Carter 

Memorial Art 

Workshops for 

Kids 

 AfterSchool @ 

the Library 

 French Club 

 Drama Club 

  Juice Jam (music programs),  

  Leeds & Grenville Read to Every Kid  

  March Break programs 
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 Summer Reading Club:   

The Library runs the TD Summer Reading Club 

(sponsored by the TD Bank) to keep up reading 

skills over the summer.  The Club includes crafts 

and other activities, plus an independent reading 

program and very popular prize draw for school-

aged kids. In 2017, the municipal ‘Sizzling Sum-

mer’ Camps also participated in the Library’s sum-

mer program.  

Over 120 children, in total, participat-

ed in the Summer Reading Club.  

Circulation of children’s material al-

most doubles during July and August. 

Children’s Programs 
 

 (In Library) 
  

Programs:   180 

Class/Grp Visits:  20 

Attendance:   1,840 

The Library 
makes a          

difference 
 

“We really appreciate all the 
help the kids get here, and it’s 
such a great facility.  I’m al-
ways happy when they ask to 

go to the library.”  - D. R. 

“The Summer Reading Pro-
gram has been very motivat-
ing.  It’s always a chore to get 
her [daughter] to read, but 
with this she whipped through 
the books and was begging to 

come back.” - K. M.  

“It’s so great that you are do-
ing the “Coding for Kids”.  It’s 
hard to find a place doing this 

locally.” - K. B. 

StoryTime, the library’s most 
used program, develops pre-

literacy and motor skills 
through stories, music, rhythm 

instruments and a craft. 

Don’t forget the Arts!   
The library offers art and 
drama activities for youth 

STEAM Power @ the Library: 

Science! Technology! Engineering! Arts! Math! 

STEAM programming is trending in libraries 

and Merrickville Library is on board -        

offering technology 

and maker pro-

grams that help  

kids build these 

important skills.  

Engineering Ingenuity! 
Kids built a Giant Marble 
Run during March Break 

Are you as smart as a beaver? 

Kids built (& tested) beaver dams in our 

‘Canada’-themed TD Summer Reading Club 

Coding Club teaches 

computer programming 

Thank You to Drew Avis, Polly Beach, Kathy Brown, 

Brian & Jan Fitzpatrick, Eleanor Glenn, Tia Lutes, 

Timothy Molloy, Colleen Perkins, Marcia Phillips, 

Marie–Josee Pinel, Gloria Stowell, and our other 

Volunteers who donated their time to make our 

children’s programs so special... 

And to the Friends of the Library  

for funding these programs! 
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The Library’s Youth Drama group partnered with  

Theatre Night in Merrickville and the Lions’ Club to  

bring “Baldoon and the Blockhouse” to Canalfest 

The Merrickville & District [MaD] Gardeners decked 
out the Library with red & white flowers for Canada 150 

The Cubs’ Community Butterfly Garden (behind the 

Library) continues to delight beach-goers & butterflies 

Not only a building or collection of books, the Library 

partners with local groups to promote shared goals and 

to provide the community with easier access to their 

information and special collections, such as: 

 the Merrickville & District Historical Society’s 
Digital Archives database.  

 the Sustainability Collection sponsored by Mer-
rickville Goes Green to promote healthy and envi-
ronmentally-friendly lifestyles 

 a Parenting Collection donated by Merrickville 
Public School Advisory Council 

Community Partnerships 
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MAPsacks! 
The Library offers MAPsacks, an award-

winning initiative of the Lanark, Leeds & Gren-

ville Healthy Community Partnership.  MAP-

sacks (Movement And Play) are backpacks 

with stories, nature guides and more—

including a free family park pass— to encour-

age families to get outside, explore and move!  

MAPsacks promote healthy living. 

Library Partnerships 

The Library works with agencies in the broader 

community to provide our residents with en-

hanced collections and special services for 

families. 

 Aquatarium (Brockville) 

 Agriculture Museum  

 Canadian Museum of History 

 Museum of Nature 

 Ottawa Museum Network 

 National Gallery of Canada 

 Science & Technology Museum 

 Space & Aviation Museum 

 War Museum 

The Library partners with 

these area museums to lend free 

family passes to the community.  

Museum Passes 



 Books  – for all ages! 

 Magazines 

 AudioBooks  

 DVDs 

 eBooks  &  eAudiobooks 

 eResources 

 Large Print Books 

 CELA Talking Books 

 Teen Space 

 Genealogy  

 Local History  

 Historical Society  
         Digital Archives 

 InterLibrary Loan 

 Meeting Room 

 Museum Passes 

 Energy Meter 
 

 Computer Use 

 Internet Access 

 Wireless access 

 WordProcessing & more 

 Scanner 

 Printing, Copying, Fax 
 

 Children’s Programs 

 Adult Programs 

 Book Club 

Library Services 

Library 

Board 

Members 

2017 -18 

Brian Reid, Board Chair 

Sue Birta 

John Harris 

Carole Roberts 

Victor Suthren  

    Council Representative 

Wendy Simpson-Lewis  

        Montague Representative 
 

And Your Staff …   

Mary Kate Laphen, CEO 

Linda Purvis-Carriveau 

Library Board Moves Ahead with Strategic Goals 

The Board oversees library 

operations and conducts regu-

lar CEO performance reviews, 

ensuring staff continue to upgrade their skills 

to enhance services and provide excellent 

customer service to support the well-being 

of the community.  The Board also oversees 

the library’s finances and facilities to ensure 

fiscal sustainability.  

By actively supporting a switch to more energy 

efficient lighting and the meeting room refur-

bishment, the Board addressed the needs of 

the Library as Public Space.  The Board is also 

looking ahead to future library funding by work-

ing on a planned giving campaign  for 2018. 

The Library Board continues to support the Merrick-

ville-Wolford Strategic Plan’s goal of Efficient, Ef-

fective Services and Civic Engagement, while 

working towards the Library’s own strategic goals: 

to provide Convenient and Skilled Client Service; to 

be valued as an essential Community Service and 

Gathering Place; and to be an Attractive and Wel-

coming Public Space. 

In 2017, the Board focused on Community Engage-

ment, by promoting staff outreach to community 

groups, and supporting the CEO’s increased partici-

pation in municipal projects: overseeing the summer 

day camps, and participating on the senior manage-

ment and emergency management teams, Canada 

Day committee, Community Grants committee, etc.  

The Board wishes to thank the Friends of the Library and our Volunteers 
for all of their efforts on behalf of the Library. 

Ontario Invests 

in Libraries 

Capacity  
Building Grant 

$2,500 

Connectivity 
Funding   

$572 

The Ministry of Tourism, Culture and Sport 

supported public libraries in 2017. 

This was the third of a 3-year Ministry com-

mitment to Capacity Building Grants to 

help libraries keep pace with changing 

information technology. The 2016-17 grant 

was used for a tablet for young children, 

equipment for programs, dvds, and our 

subscription eResources. The Library also 

received provincial funding for our Internet 

connection.  

The Library Board continues to take ad-

vantage of external funding opportunities. 

The Library partners with 

the Centre for  Equitable 

Library    Access (CELA) to provide 

books in alternate formats for members 

with print disabilities of all types.  

Accessible  

Materials 

Convenient Services 
The Board strives to make the Library more conven-

ient for the community through: 

 Online services—available on our website:  

www.merrickvillelibrary.ca 

 Wireless access - available 24/7 inside and 

outside the Library 

 Accessible services to support 

community members with disabilities.  

See the ‘Accessible Services’ page on 

our website for more information.  

DVD & Large Print Pools 

The Library keeps collections fresh at a lower cost 

with rotating pooled collections of DVDs and Large 

Print books through SOLS.  

Working Together 

The Library stretches a limited budget by working 

with other libraries and the Southern Ontario Library 

Service (SOLS) to provide the community with en-

hanced collections. 

InterLibrary Loan   

Members can borrow 

items not available in 

our library from others 

across Ontario, through 

the Interlibrary Loan 

(ILL) network provided 

by SOLS.   

 

1,140 
items  

borrowed

1,000 
items  
lent

 

http://www.merrickvillelibrary.ca

